
Brampton Park Golf Club, Buckden Road,
Brampton, Cambridgeshire, PE28 4NF 

+01480 434700
events@bramptonparkgc.co.uk
www.bramptonparkgc.co.uk

CONTACT US

We'll handle all
your wedding needs
so you can celebrate

in peace.

BRAMPTON

PARK



Set in the picturesque village of Brampton, close to the local
Church, we provide a range of flexible spaces to suit intimate
to large scale celebrations. Our facilities have been recently

renovated and modernised, to create a welcoming and
impressive space for your special day. 

Your wedding is one of the most important days in your life.
To make sure it runs smoothly you will have a dedicated

Manager to oversee the entire event, from morning
preparations with any suppliers to closure.

We will provide you two golf buggies to allow you to take
scenic, beautiful photos of your special day. This would be

organised with yourselves in our final planning meeting.

With ample car parking, and a location close to public
transport links and major motorways, we are an ideal venue

for any guests travelling by car or train.

We are happy to recommend local wedding companies from
bands to photo booths, from entertainment to florists, in

order to create memories to cherish.

ABOUT US

We make sure that
everything will be

perfect on your
special day!

In our light and spacious conference room we can
accommodate up to 120 for a seated wedding breakfast,

with the ability to increase this capacity in the evening by
utilising our downstairs bar and patio area. You will have
the entire 1st floor to yourselves which also includes the
Stonecheck Suite, to enable you to potentially organise

childrens entertainment separately.  

OUR VENUE

ROOM HIRE

We offer a range of catering packages from afternoon teas,
to grazing stations and the traditional three/four/five

course wedding breakfast. We focus on high quality and
high welfare produce, and our Chef and catering team will
ensure that we accommodate any requirements that you

have.

Our wine merchants (Cambridge Wine Merchants) can make
recommendations for any food pairings, based on your

chosen menu, if this is something you would like to
consider.

Contact events@bramptonparkgc.co.uk for canapé menus,
welcome drinks menu, food menus, and wine selections.     

CATERING

Please contact events@bramptonparkgcco.uk for prices.

We understand the importance of attention to detail and
will help to create a plan for your Wedding Breakfast and
evening, that ensures your day is bespoke, and designed

around any theme you have in mind.

Our Events Manager will support your preparations and be
on hand with any queries or ideas that you have in mind.

      

PLANNING


